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552 CANADA LAW JOURNÂL.

A disciple of Coke, ini Charleton, S. Car., when asked by a
"brudder ' to explain ýthe Latin ternis. de facto and de jw!re re.

plied: "Dley nieans dat you mnust prove-de facts to de satisfac.
tion Ob de jury."

The second day drew to its close with the twelfth juryman
unconvinced.

-". Well, gentlenen," said the Court officer, entering quietly,
shall I, as usual, order twelve dinners'

''Make it," said the foreman, "eleven dinners and a bale of
hay. "-New York Press.

UNITED) STATES DECISIONS.

NEGLIGENC.-That it is flot negligence, as matter of law,
for one approaching a bridge crassing a railroad track ta fail to

UR ~stop, look.. and listen, is held, in Hciumýiillei- v. WViistnnt (Iowa),
6 L.R.A. (N.S.> 150.

Personal discomifort ta neighibouring praperty owners because
of the location aiid operatian, without negligelice, of railroad
tracks, dep9ts, and side tracks under legisiative authority is
hed n&Lus ~ .&T. R. Co. v. Shaw (Tex.), 6 L.R.A. (N.
S.) 245, ta give thein no right of action against the railroad coin-
pany.

The right of persans in charge of a railway train to presuine
* that a child on the track will appreciate the danger and get out

of the way of the train is denied in ,Southern B. Co. v. Chat ham
t, (Ga.), 6 L.R.A. (N.S.) 283.

The Living Age, Boston, U.S.A.

Two subjects of large eurrent interest are discussed in the
shorter papers in The Living Age, for June 8 - The Rights of
Subjeet Races, in an article froin the London Nation; and Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the Ainerican People, froin The Spectator.
The Contrai of the P blic Purse, reprintcd iii The Living Age

~. .~.for June 22, froin thu Monthly Review, is ane &l Michael Mac.
Donagh's pleasantly informing articles touching English Rovern.
mental relations and xnethods. Harniless 13everages in Relation

w ta Health, in The Living Age for June 22, gives saine. highly
importaut suggestions o ' certain rnuceh-discussed points with

il -Uthe authority of an expert and the eharm of a clever essayâst.


